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Children and Youth Questionnaire 

At St. John’s we are looking at your groups and clubs. It would 

really help us if you could fill in this questionnaire as honestly as 

possible so we know what you really think. Please get a grown-up 

to help you. [Grown-ups, could you write what the pictures are to help us please?] Thank you for helping! 

1. Which groups and activities do you attend that are run by St. John’s? 

 

2. How do you feel about these clubs/activities? Colour in a face, or draw your own. 

                      

Please could you tell us more about why you feel like this? 

 

3a. Does your group help you learn about God and how to follow Him? Draw an ‘X’ on the line. 

I                 I 

Nope                                     Loads 

3b. If so, in what ways do you feel your group helps you know God and follow Him? Circle or draw. 

♫    ✄              
 

             ✝ 
P.T.O 

 

   Music                       Craft                    Looking              Listening              Sharing                    Drama  

 



3. Draw or write in the boxes… 

what you don’t like at your group what you do like at your group 

  

 

4. What would make your group better? Draw or write. 

 

5. If we shared groups with other churches, would you like this? Colour in or circle your answer. 

 

YES     MAYBE     NO 

Can you explain why? 

 

P.T.O 

 

 



 

6. What do you like most about your leaders? Circle all that you think. 

   �      �     
   Christian       Smart        Cool         Silly     Help me follow God 

                
     Happy        Funny       Young           Old    They listen 

            ⚽  
    Caring        Boy        Girl     Good at games/sport              Other 

 

7. What is the most important thing about your leaders? Draw or write. 

 

 

Please return your questionnaire to the box at the back of church 

 


